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Second Cla Mall Hatter.

When space will permit, The
Tribune Is always glad to print
short lettets from its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must bo signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's ical name;
nnd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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For Rovoinor of I'cnnslvjnln, on the
lhsiii of an open field and fair play,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
Mibject In the will of the people only.

aI
Enlisted for Wur.

CONSlDKIt the manner In

which Attorney Oeneial i:i-h- ln

was ordered out of the
lljrht aw iruel, to say tlie

Ic.ixt. With the know ledfre and consent
of the lcadcii of the paity, In- - had

hN (.liidldaoy many months
fKo. JIu wuh peimlttrd to miiKf a can-v.i- ss

for the elcLtion ot delegates in
the dltferent couutlet of the state
whete inlmarit'H h.tve alieady been
held. lie had leeelved Invti actions
and asMiiancPs of suppoit in

of the nineteen counties of the
state wheie ptimuries had been held.
He was successful In peiy county
vhPie a contest was made.

"It was accepted that this ,is a
test of his popular btiengrth, and tlmt
the load-- s of the paity would not

his candidacy any furthoi. I
am inlormed that no leader of the p.n-t- y

had over indicated to 3li. :ikln
that his candidacy was r.ot acceptable
until ho met Senator Qu,i at the Hotel
Stratfoid last Filday. I do not undei-Rtan- d

why he .should have been pei --

mitted to go .so far in his campaign If
It was the intention of the leaders to
tlnottle him in the end. He lias made
his light in the open, and the people of
the have tallied under his stand-ai- d

in a remai liable degree.
"In my judgment, lie is the stinuRCit

candidate who can he named, and bis
sticngth K stowing more and mote
evp;y day. Under thee circumstances,
that the le.uleis ot lite p.uty should
now undertake to stt angle his

is to me unfathomable. T com-
mend Mr. KIklu for the stand lie has
taken, and pledge my-e- lf to .stand by
him under all chcumstance--- . I now
unfutl the Klkin 'Sink or Rwlnr ban-
ner, and under thin slogan we aie In
the war to the end." Congic-Mmi- n

William 'ounell.

Senator Pemo-e- , unlike his colleague,
expects to hive a fututc In PciiitFlva-nl- a

politic?. That is why, when the
pinch comes, ho will think twice befoie
givlii" his sanction to the attempted
slaughter of John P. Klkln.

The United States Senate.

XI

Jtiiii"onflltiff"on

JIANXnil In whlLh the
loolly leuist the
Chinese exiluslon

measuie and sent It back to
the lower blanch ntlni.s the original
enacting clause, thus giving it the

status or vhtually a new
hill original with the senate, Is one of
the many leceiit examples of the glow-
ing disposition of senatois to consider
the house of lcpiesentutives a negli-
gible quantity in matters of legislation.
It is nototlously tine that the passage
of a, bill thiough tho house is no longer
u giiaianteo, it Is hardly any longer an
Index of its ultimate fate. The senate
not only Insists upon exeicising fully
Its constitutional powers, hut In piac-tlc- e

has come to take a cettaln ile-gi-

of delight In upsetting what the
house has done, often, u would seem,
without pretence to the wisdom or un-- v

Isdom of tlte house's action.
Take, tor example, the Cuban teel-pioel- ty

bill. For weeks the hoti'-- e has
lioen woirying over this measuie In one
of the most despeiate political lights
of, lecent yeais. Yet it Is freely

generally believed tltat, no
iimttw what-decisio- n the house nilfiht
h.vo. rcjacjipd, the senate would, in tho
piil, hayo piovhled for reilpiocal ttla-tlcjii- H

Tlth Cuba, In acuirclnneu v.lth
tly tulnrliilstratloii's wish, ,und on a
pejfcelUaso basis moie ilheial than Is
lontemplated in tho ponding Payne
hll, 'In 'fact, one of the lensons why
tlife admiiilstiatlorrH agenlH have been
so, calm under the piessure of

In the house to the
adjnhdstratloii piogtnmmo Is believed
tolbe hecuuse they havo all ulong had
nn nude) standing with a siilllclont
number of senatois to them of
thi necessity for anxiety. Moio and
mlo tho senatti Is becoming ihu

power in our government,
shBrt or the executive himself; and
1 h Vo aie many reusons to think that
jto( even tho executive can keep pace
vlfh the senate In the drift toward

llllthoilty,
foino jears ago we heard much In

dnrl&lou of the Rcuate, and tliero are
e, those who tool that In Itspersonnel

it 'represents at (ho present tlnia a
noticeable declluo Horn ,tl)o Ktuudaids
of ortyMilfty or beventy-lh- a ye.us ago.
Most o'f'ttrls kind of talk Aioceeds from
Igrorajiee of tliefo'etsTm! feennto has
neycr'been jnore nowtfullia a factor-I-

sliaplnt,' tho 'concerns oTTffifVverniiient
thaii It It at this period; nnd'fiom the
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linltiic of things lu (tower must
Inilc.id of dlmlnlwli. Svilh the

mouther ship of the liolitsc coiitltitttiliy
liter onhiir Into an unwieldy tiini'i, in
foiiliol u J1I1 It ll l iiioi ( unit 111010

to lodtrc tltts lent iitithttrlty In
thu liaildM 11C 11 delect few, tltul With the
pulinto irjucii'iitlitK tin.' olio bnily mi
tuimllttttetl us to Insuii! u loiiMiiuihti!
ik'Biue of (iintliinliy nl pulley In lltt1

nlmplnir ot leirliliitkiii, It It Inevitnhle
Unit, tm the you 1 4 iic, to be tl pouulor
Will bo to he inuii- - and nioio In the t eii-t- fr

from which thine activities initiate
tlmt bIvp clrnnieicr unit form to our
gov eminent,

J.utu nnd titislworthy advices lire to
the effect tlmt Senator Quay l wor-ile- d.

We ahoilhl think he would lie.

s In A. D. 2000.
O.Mi: years ago a novel with

tills as Its title gained consid-
erable vogue by leason of Its
dining prophecies of Widlenl

changes to come. We lecall two of
these. One was an anticipation or
wheless telcgtaphy whereby nows-pape- is

Identical In form and contents
weie issued simultaneously In all thu
largo cities. Another was a form of
travel thiough gicat tubular tunnels,
with vacuums In fiont and the motive
power supplied by air lushing In fiom
the rear. The journey front Xew Voile
to San. I'Vancteco by this method was
to he a matter of about six hours.

JCow comes another piophet to the
bar, II. O. Wells. Long celebrated as
the successor or .lule-- s Veino in the
wilting of novels which foretell if they
do not direct the achievements of sil-
ence. Sir. Wells in his latest book un-d- oi

takes by logical deduction to inai k
out the pathway of the scientific evolu-
tion of civilization. A summary of Ids
piedictlori, adapted ftom n. long re-

view In u lecent o the Xew
Yoik Times, makes Interesting leading.

Tlte nineteenth century having been
the age of thu lion hoi so, .Mr. Wells
beliees that the twentieth will be that
of the locomobile. He thinks Hint the
Uitblne-v.hp- pl system of applied pner-g- y

vtllt piobably supeisedu what he
describe as the puniplng-machin- e sys-

tem, the locomotive of today being
meiely an evolution of the primitive
engine that was first used in fleeing the
coal mines in 3ancashire of water.
There ate to be special loads lor motor
cmiages and motor omnibuses, where-
on they may travel thtee hunched miles
or; nioi e a. day. The present railway
sj'-ter- n will gradually become extinct.

The faculty of using private vehicles
of such gieat speed will lestoie to trav-
el something or the old individualism.
Mr. Wells foiesees a diffusion of t

augmented population of the
gi eater cities oei vastly Inci eased
areas. The tnitoii.il dimensions add
distribution of cities aie governed by
the means of transportation and circu-
lation. The immense giovvth of towns
in the nineteenth century lie aseiibes to
the development ot railways. Hut the
new cities, he thinks, "will not he, in
the old seii'-e- , cities at all: they will
piesent a new and entlielv different
phase of human distribution." In this
tho ease of impioved telephonic com-
munication wlll.be an Important fac-
tor, for people will no longer be forced
to be persoruillv In the place where
their business is transacted. In tho
age when pedestllanlsm was tho l ule
of ttavel foi the populace the city was
limited to a radius of lour miles; later,
when hor-.e- s weie used, to eight miles.
The chetp railway lourney has extend-
ed that radlu to thirty miles. As one
hundred miles an hour will bo an

speed in the future, the writer
pi edicts that in A. D. 000, London and
Xew the latter two
considered as one, will each have at
least twice that radlu-- . In extent. Hut
theaeiage deiT-i-t of population In
most of the laigo cities will not bo so
gieat as it is now. As to the aggre
gates of population, he as: "So lur
as London, St. Peteiibuig and Heilln
go ll seems fairly safe to assume th it
they will go well over twenty millions
teach); and that Xew York, Philadel-
phia and Chicago will probably, and
Hankow nlmost certainly reach forty
millions. Yet torty millions over III, 000

squat e miles of teiilloty Is, in lorn-patls-

witlr four millions over llfty
square miles, n highly diffused popu-
lation."

So much lor a partial hint of the gen-ei- al

material conditions that may de-

termine the character of the gieat
cities a bundled years hence. The
changed social status will be due as
much to the development or deteriora-
tion of the it responsible, independent,
Idlo lucome-d- i awing class as to ma-teii- al

advances. This class, Mr. Wells
thinks,' will be segregated in a meas-
ure ftom the useful, scientifically prac-
tical members of rhe community, who
will receive lire greater honor and will
be the real bulldus of rhe future so-

ciety, Thcie will be no longer the
"helpless super sti.oil poor, that broad
base of mere tollers now no longer es-
sential," There will bo "a gieat in
choate mass of moie or less capable
people engaged moie or less conscious-
ly in applying the giowing body or

knowledge to the geneial needs,
a great mass that will Inevitably lend
to organize Itseir lit a system of inter-
dependent educated classes with a com-
mon consciousness and aim, but which
may or may not succeed In doing so;
and a possibly equally gie.rt number
of poisons living In and
by the social contusion,"

The new society will tend to arrango
Itself in gioups, according to ulms and
moral, mental and physical abilities.
There will bo a new sort of democracy

ihnt of capacity, "The man who will
ho boss," says Mr. Wells, "will be tiro
man who wauls to be boss, who lluds
In helm,' boss a complete und llnnl sat-
isfaction, and not the man who com-
plicates things by wanting to bo boss
In order to be, or do, something else."
Tho demagogue Is to he gradually elim-
inated. "It Is Impossible," in .Mr, Wells'
opinion, "(hat ever again will any
flushed, uiidlguliled man with u vast
voice? a liuifectrlar tnm in Incessant op.
eratlon, collar crumpled, hair disordered
and arms In wild activity, talking, talk-
ing, talking copiously out ot the win-
dows of uillway carriages, talking on
tall way platforms, talking fiom hotel
balconies, talking on, tubs, barrels, scaf-
foldings, pulpits, tireless rind uudam-inubl- e

rl&e to bu the most poweiful

u., W f.sftifei

thing In any democratic slate In the
world,"

The new democracy, before It Is sea-
soned by expoilonoe, "wilt blunder Into
wur, und the opening stugu ot the next
gieat war will be the catastrophic
bic.ikdown of the format armies, shame
and dNrsleis, ami it dlsonlur uf cou-lll- ct

between moru or lens equally
matched masses of stupefied, scared
nnd Infuriated people." He adds! "War
In the future will he a question ot
prepaiiitlou, ot long yeais of foioslght
mid disciplined Imagination; theie wilt
be no decisive vleloty, but a vast dif-

fusion of conflict It wilt depend less
and less on conti oiling pcisunntltles and
dilvlug emotions, and moie and mote
upon Hie Intelligence and personal
quality ot it gieut number of skilled
men."

A conlllct of tongues, out of which
will be evolved three great world-tun-gtiage- s,

one based upon the Kngllsh,
another on the French and the third
on an Oilontal Idiom, perhaps the Chi-

nese or the Japanese, will follow" the
present age. The larger synthesis of
the nations will deteuuine the tespeet- -

lvu domains of these languages. Mr.
Wells expects the centre of the Anglo-Saxo- n

synthesis to he in the eastetn
part of the United States of America.

Ills most tadical opinions arc those
that concern tho ethics of tho tvvenly-llt- st

centuiy. Ho believes there will ho
conceited means "to chock the piocreo.-tlo- n

of base and spivilc typos, of fear-servi-

and cowardly souls, of all that
Is mean and ugly aud beastly In the
souls, bodies nnd habits of men. The
new ethics will hold life to bo :i privi-
lege and a responsibility, not u sort ot
lcfuge for base spirits out of the void."
A portion of the population "will exist
only on sufferance and on the under-
standing that they do not propagate."
He does not see any reason to suppose
that the men ot the-- new republic a
federation of all the states of the world

hesitate to kill when that suffer-
ance is abused, The present matrlage
i elation, he believes, Is likely to give
place to a more clastic, more easily ad-

justable arrangement. Even inter-
changeable polygamy he does not con-

sider to he wholly out of the question.
"The coming men," he says, "will stifle
no spread of knowledge that will dim-
inish the swarming misery of childhood
in the slums; they will regaid the dis-

inclination of tho witless 'society' wo-

man to become ti mother us a most ami-
able trait in her folly. The state will
be the leserve guatdian of all children.
The first liability of a paient will be to
his child, and for his child."

As to the infeilor races of the earth,
the "dirty-white- ," led, yellow, black
and btovvn, his tlieoty Is that they must
'go." "So far as they fall to develop

sane, vigotous and distinctive person-
alities for- - the great world of the future,
it is their portion to tile out and dis-
appear." To the gtand law of the sur-
vival of the fittet and the elimination
of the unfit there are to be no per-

manent exceptions. It is cei tainly a
logical forecast.

Isolated instances of Inhumanity by
Anietic.in soldieis under stiess of pro-

vocation, do rrot constitute a valid In-

dictment ol our Philippine policy. Like
the policy ot the same soldiers and ad-

ministration in Cuba, it has never been
paralleled lor goneioslty.

An equity suit brought by olllcials
or a lecture bureau seems to bo the
Hi st step in the way of advei Using Miss
Stone's coming tour. It is to be hoped
that the teturned captive will not re-

sort to the loss of diamonds during the
piesent season.

The demand ot the Hoer.s for a rep-

resentative government is certainly
just, assuming, of course, that It means
a government founded on equal tights
and not an attempt to revrve the ohll-naich- lc

forms of Kiugeilsnr,

The fact that the South African war
ciltics aie already transferring their
complaints to other subjects Is among
the hopeful indications of the early
d.iwp of peace.

Wall street dispatches tepresent John
W. Hates as smiling. Well, tho turn-
ing over ot $3,000,000 or thereabouts on
one deal Is calculated to Induce mirth.

In spite of the increasing volume of
newspaper discussion of (lying ma-
chines, it is pretty safe yet to hold on
to our railway stocks and passes.

In lew of tire progress of the beef
trust, modern will do well to
see that horns aie hereafter placed
upon models of Pegasus.

Long range explanations of the Quay- -
rilkin alfalr which appear in some ot
our exchanges do not seem to satisfy
any save the wi Iters.

,

H the oi galls of the opposition to
Klkln nie so sine he Is a corpse, why
do they waste so much space oir him?

Hngland doubtless realises that fiee
tiade accompanied by tax upon In end
has some unpleasant fe.ituies.

This Is congressional seed time, The
harvest will be awaited next Novem-
ber,

Minister Wit should hasten to send to
Matthew Stanley a yellow est.

THE VOICE AND ME. BIRCHARD,

In u icMiit lue tin Vulin nnkis an uncalled
fui .iil.uk ripuu (mo of llio Siwiiieluiui4 count)
c.iiulliUte tin tho kitlilatnii', uMih i il.u,
fiictiuiwly .in,iiucl u, rhe lliulfonl Lcunl
Itrii'iitu-.lomiul- :

Hi lay T. Ilacluiil, the cUiimIj1i iillloi ,d tho
SiHipieh inn i Ttuiwtipt, K i IcuUlnir caiulidaro
In .suMjuehamia couiiiv or ilie ltimUi(.m i.oiu,
bullion foi the U''M4luu', In hit paper upi'iuis
an Uibcilluimiit of .1 ult.lill lniind of vvldtl,c,
'I la' Voice, vvhkli ii l ibid I'loliiliilimi oik l'l,
li athiUn;," Idni j an uiiiifo nun for bul.lt.
the lumviii, bicaii-- e his newspaper admirer
vvliUke). 'Ilieie h un old. a. In,' tint It taU
all l.ludi nl people In mile up tlie vvoild, mid
it ceitaiuly ijKci .ill Mmh of nempaei nd
ulihkry tu salUfy Ihe pcuplu in It. There are
pcoplo who t iKu Ihe Voiie who iloVt wart uuy
uhUla.v nt ail, .iml tl lo are iluiiMlc.M
ulio, lilu ho vvhl. key rhat the 'Iraiucrlpt .ulu'i-tbe-

don't want thu Voice ut all, and wouldn't
luui It aiound. '1 In n It H llkcb lime .in:
pevpla who Ul.o llio Voice unci jUj take their
ulilskej behind tho duo.-- , and for nil wc l.irw
tliero rue people uhu UU- - all tlaee the Ti.iih-nip- t,

uliUUy, .iml I he Voice, unci don't piy for
any cf tlicm, houiu men uhu udurtUc whitkey
don't chink It, .mil koine lkii who writo down
v.lil.Key In tluli neurpapnii d) drink it. Some
ircu vvho ill paj foi fielr riewi'

.irfMJ 4t, iAtV

i

piper, mid oine rreii vvlm dt.e prohibition news.
papers won't pay for their whUke.v. You can't
be nrp that a nun n n boocI man brcaite lie
eillti ii jirohlbltlon newspaper ntnt won't nclver-th- e

VvhMcey, nor con .Von be miic that ho li ti
bail man became lie nIU n nowMiaper nnd c!oei
aclvcrthe whhke.v, Mr. Dlretialcl of ihn Hmrpie.
hanin Transcript, tilltlituiillii that whUkey
ad , lus prbitiil 1 clean ntul itpeelnblc neiw
piper and li n clem nnd tcwctnblct nun. If
we lived over In Sniipiel.iniia county vie fliouM
lute fur lilm.

the lteportcr.loiunil l ilht, 'Ihe Voice will
aicompllili but little III fliliahtliijr the nunc (or
vvhleli It ti inufcwttlv rlntiip'on by linking llly
tlttacU upon men of the c.illbte and chaiaclrr
ot Hdltor Henry T. lllrcluicl.

Still the Procession
of Prosperity

'Hi? followlnir ore a few ot the many (ealiun
of the procconlon!

In loot we rvpcrlril tl)i.',lKW,0) of our niirl'
cullunl piuducta, cotton killing for the Hut
time in Mveiul yearn, ami vve Imported W.'.WIO,.
000 of forelfrn agilciitluinl product i, leaving k
balance of f3flO,cxjO,(ioo In our favor, Tint is
what our farms, our plantations, our mltle
linclici, and our orthanli added let our natloinl
weiltli In that cue jear.

Veiy I It li clepoits of lion ore hive been
found In Northern Minnesota. One tract ol.t for
S7ol),000.

"Ihe United Slater 'j,ocs up head' flfialn for
last jclr in the jy of coil production, and,
wlicrtJi Cheat lliltaln fell behind about slv
million tom, the Aincilcan output wji 18,000,00(1

loin moio than In This lj lari;ely duo to
Hip pirat expansion In the bulumlnoiu coal out-
put of Ihe country. All the states help to swell
Ihe iliorua, but the old Kej stone utalo is a

usual, at the top in the matter of piojluctlnu,
wlilcli la threo times Unit of Its neaicit ilv.it,
and Ihe latest and the most active in West Vir-

ginia,." K. V.. Sawarcl in Coiumercl d Advettlser.
The commerce of Hie Philippines r.renw to bu

steadily Increasing. The figiuei for the first ten
months of 1101, Just compiled by the war

show imports ot $24,000,000 irilul
S20,000,000 for tho corresponding ton months ot
the preceding jear and exports of 0,000,000
agaiint $19,000,(100.

Mno cent cotton, with pajiiicnt in Rold, Fiys
the St. Louis filotifDemocrat Is a far belter bar-
gain for th couth thin the nrrangement it voted
for In IStXI nnd 000

"I'manclal citimatcs reeentlv puhllshed In

New Yoik show that tlicflrcnmulatcd deposits
ot wage eatneii in the various (jivini liank,
trado union", loan aioclitloii, fraternal ordei"
und life Insurance n&sociatlons In tho United
Static now jRgiesnlc' the rnoniiom Eiim of

This is double the amount of such
deposits in 18'HI, the lit year of Pemocratio nile.
Tile country has steadily adv aired in prosperity
since that dale and deposits of this thii-acte- r

have mcrcasetl on an average of s2"i,0OJ,(H0 a
jeai." I'oit'iuoutli (.X. II.) Chioniele.

Tlip otlier clay at Pittsburg there wis deed
the biggest tiaiwictlon in plir iron evei uncle
in (his country or in the whole world, when the
United States Steel corpoiation placed an order
for W,(XX) tons of pis iron at 1C SO per ton ut
the inakci' furnace'. 'Ihe deal rcpiesents an
outlay of 4,0:,000, and delivery is to begin next
October anil extend to nct March,

'llio amended national hank act, authorizing
banks to start with ruid rip cipilal in-

stead of sai.ooo, went into foice on March II,
1000. from tint date to Mauli ill, 1002, the i et
incrcisc in tho number of banks his been

new ones stalled but 111 old ones chopped
out. The total national bank capital lias in-

creased from 010 millions to 072 millions, an
of Id million-,- . Ihe circulation seem ed by

bonds lias increased from 216 millions to 31" mil-

lions, an increase of 101 millions.
About 2,000 stiuctui.il iion and biiclge wnik:rs

it Piltiburg wilt louche a 23 per cent, adv mec
in wasei on Jiav 1.

The entire fleet of the corporation,
of 45 vecU, has been oulerccl into

service and the spring movement of oic
Ins begun.

"Hj the policy of fiee tiade jon give .ivv iv
jour jickknlfe in advance and have nothing left
to cuhitiRC. Ilv the policy of lcupiotity we
sij to other nations which grow and pioluco
tilings which we cannot grow aud produce:

'We need jour pioducls nnd vou need euns.
Wo will let ,vour pioclucts in fito if jou will let
ouis in free." 'Ih's is tho loic of inotec lion,
the logic of rccipioc ity, and the logic of

Our linanciil ntandard i as ruieciiuvoc ii
is our tng, and botlr command ct at Ironic
.met nbroul. lrr 1WS wo added to our inteie-l- -
healing debt of s$7,",r,,i);i ,i fiuther elcbt of
MUS,7!-!,G0- for cpen-c- s of oil.- - war with Ppiin
uut irom waicn i, iyn, to sptcnUiei I, 1V)I, we
jiaid oil &!,jl7.iJ0 of om- - public debt and cut
down our annual nile ct chuge by neaily eleven
million dollars. 1'ioru September- - 1, PiOl, to

I, 190.!, we still further reduced our
public debt lij f IJ.IIj.TCiO, nnd still further ic- -

duced out annual intcrot clur'o by M,7U,llll,
In all, wllliin Hie lat the jeai-- . wo line paid
-l- OT.Ouk'-.O'Gf om inteicst beiiuu imblic; elebl,
mill leduccd om antiuil iijteicst ilnigc try

'll.e .sum of our tilde li Unices in
the last llnce Jeii, It i snd, ecpials the tuni
of all the gold m all ihe banks and tieivuies
of Kuinpe. I'mlcr the JIcKmley tnilt hi the
fUcal jcu 1M2 our cport- weie siroifl,27s,is;
liuelci Hip Wil-o- n tuill in IS'lj they fell lei SHI7,-.-

.S.lfw, while in I'HJI, inielci the-- Diuilej livv,
tlie.v ioe In Si.4S7,70l,00I. Our- - imports icu loot
.ire valued at Sa7l,l'i0,l50, leu nig a bikmcu in
our fivui ol S,1)J7,1J1. The lioue-prme- r tf
f.'dorii''. bv ihe census of 1900 is 11,(100,000, eciirl
to the work of (,0,000,000 men lepresinttng a

of .150,000,0X1." iCungies-m- ltaiiiilton
of Mithigin in Ihe Piotectioniit.)

Pnrto lllco in the liiilidelphli Hoc-or-

Mi. I'lcdeue-- J, llaskin mj-,- : "fhe govci-iioi'-

pnly was taken ucios a new- - trgai ctnto
at Gumlii, upon winch .in Anicrii.ui coinpinv
is spending Sl.OuO.UOU It, his aniuticil li.OOO
acres ot ind, l.us laid 17 mile-- , of railioid tuck,
has built Its own wharf, and now giilng

to 4,000 men. When this company com-
pletes the iinpicutiiicnt of Its immen-- e piopoily
it will have the lirgest sugar clato in the Wct
hidle. At Aguine uu opportunity wis aflordod
to inspect the entile process of making "Uir
fiom the planting to tho giinding. Only a por-

tion of the plantation was traveri.nl. One of ll.e
steamers of the Xew Voik iiinl I'oito Itico line
calls theie everv week and lakes to the Xew Yoik
niaikct r,(),00i) woiih of raw tsuqat. 'litis has
been the value of the cugo taken weekly fionr
this mill since rchruaiy 1, and it will continue
at tills late until .limn 1. In addition to its

raigo of sugar the steamer galhei-- . up c.eiy
week, fiom oilier parts of the Hand, about

woitli of cigala and SIO.OOO vvoilli ol eocoi-nut-

coliee and fruit, which thou. 1 it. although
she has n million people ot her ov-- .t tu
tuj.poil, I'm lo llkii l beginning to contribute
vn maliiially to the rueda ot licv liclah'iou,
lively po'..lble courti"-- y v.n shinvii Ihe tovei-no-

tho inhabitants of tlm difleieut place ril
ing to ouido cadi other ill their l.nl-- li sprjJil of
ho pltalllj, Iheie weie liativo people in itleil-dim- e

at Ihe villous bill', b.imiuct and leiep-lion- s

who would do honor to any ;

cultuied ladies, gowned in the lielnht of stjle,
and uu n wlio-- p cay, pollhed manners at oiue
pioelilined tlicin (o bo geulleiiien in rhe full
meaning of the word subjects of whom the Unl-te- d

Stale's government may well be pioud,"
Waller .1. rUllaul.

Si hence lady, V. V April 13.
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ALWAYS BVSY.

i w1--

Spring and Ruminer Oxforets and Ilaols that con-
tent the mind and comfort Hie feet,

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3,00
Ladies' "Iffolba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Ievsis & Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

SPRING AND
SUMMER RESORTS

" TalTUiTcUy!

Hotel Sothern
Sea end ot Virginia avenue, the most fashion-

able avenue in Atlantic Cily. Within a few
eteps of the famous Steel Pier. Complete with
all conveniences, including slnm he it, sun par-
lor, elevator, and hot and cold baths

Tablo unsurpassed; iliiect ocean view.
Rates 2 50 to f.1 00 per claj ; MI! 00 to 13 00

weekly. Wilte for booklet.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Tormerly of Scranton.

HOTEL 0ALEIGH
lB II Atlnntlo City, N. J.

Capacity enlarged to 400. New and Modern.

200 llliAUTIFUt ROOMS
Will make a Special Spring Hate of J and $2 TO

per urj; fio, fu auu rj per week.
The superior seivice and cuisine of the past

two seasons will be maintained throughout the
entire year. JOtl B. sCOTT.

EDUCATIONAL..

Announcemsnf

During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.

Fish The courses of instruction
are for the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by leason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondaiy Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the piepaiation for
college.

5. Students in college who nave
admission conditions which nvust be
lemoved before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulais address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of tho Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not 1 shoit couite, nor an eay coaife,

not .1 cheap couise, but the beat education
to be lud. :o othei education is worth
spendins time anil money on. It jou do,
write for a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Enston, Pa.

which olkis tlioiou.ih piepiratlon in the
Kngiiieeiing an lieinlcal Profession) aj well
us the reaulai I'ollese courses.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL!

SCRANTON, PA.
T, J, roster, Treildent. Klmer H. tawsll, irai.
R. J, Foster, Stanley t. Alien,

Vice President. Bccretary.

Swarthmore College

Swarthmore, Pa.
Under Management ol Friends

Offers a wide range of elective studies within tho four courses
that lead to degrees In ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc. It provides for sound

S3
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and liberal scholarship and intelligent physical culture while it at- - C5
tends to the needs of individual students, Catalogues on appllca- -

tlon to the President.

The Greatest of AH

Educational
Contests

OVER $9500mSPECIAL REWARDS
The Scranton Tribune will open on May 5 Us third great

Educational Contest. Like the others, which .proved so profit-
able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are offered as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Thirty-thre- e Scholarships
i'i some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list is as follows :

2 Scholarships in Syracuse Unlvcisity, at $432 each. ..? 864
1 Scholarship in Bucknell University B20
1 Scholarship In The University of Rochester 324

tplTOo
1 Scholarship in Washington School for Boys 1100 f1 Scholarship in Willinmsport Dickinson Seminary . . . 750
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School 750
1 Scholarship in Newton Colleglato Institute 720
1 Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School . . . 600
1 Scholarship in the School of tho Lackawanna 400
1 Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- o Institute 276
1 Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

6028
4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at

S125 each 500
4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music and Ait 460
3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College at S100

each ' 300
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average valuo t?57 each 285
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at

$85 each 170
2 Scholarships in Alfred Woolcr's Vocal Studio 125

1840
go ,

S0574

liach contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a
special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she
secures for The Tribune during the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful presents, such as
watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational
Contest will be found in the rules, which are here given:

RULES OF
The special rewards will be given to the

person cecunns the Ingest number of
point:,

Toints will be eiedited to contestants
new to The Sainton

Tribune as follous:
Points.

One month's subscliption ? .30 1

Tlnce months' subscliption... 1.23 .'.

months' subscription - r0 c,

Ono j ear's subscription GOO -
Ihe contestant with the highest number

of points will be given a choice fiom the
list of fecial reward; the contestant vvitli

the second hiRhe-.- muiibci of points will
bo given a choice of Hie iemiinui

and o on through the lit.
'Ihe contestant who heeiucs Hie hUhe-- t

ruiubcr of points during any c ilcnd cr

month cf the contest will receive a
honor lewaul, this being entirel

be
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.l lr,t" lj

I"111 ' !" mill
iMirf to nil

rirst-- c Insa In tho
ut tiro

Tor- - rates, etc, to
of thi (.'. U., or to i:, V, B5a

New Voilt,

eal

I I

. ...

ot the of
Hie

l'ach falling to secure a tpc-ci-

lewaul will be 10 per cent, of ull
he or .lio turns in.

All must lie pud in advrncc.
Only new- - will be counted.
Renewal! by poisons whoso ninies are

on om list will not bo

The Tribune will Investigate eich
and if four U in any

icsenes the right to reject it.
'o fran--fcr- s can be made alter credit

Iris been given.
All and the ctsh to pav for

them must be handed in at The Tiibune of-

fice within the week in which they are
so tine papers can be sent to the

at once.
mast be written on blinks,

which can be secured at Tire Trrbune office,
cr will be Bent by mail.

Those desiring enter the Contest should send in their
names at once, and they will be the first the book of
instructions and canvasser's outfit when the contest on May 5.

All questions concerning the plan will cheerfully answeied.

Address all communications to
CONTEST EDITOR,

For
Gifts,

CONTEST.

The
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Wedding J

Silverware,

M Oto,
Clocks and

Fine 0E.ina

Mercereau Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Matchless Splendors

Canadian Rockies
BANFF l,AKi:.S CLOUDS,

YOllO VAbUUV, CLA-I'U-

region ilesfilhecl "Whyrn-pe- r,

cominc'ior Mutterlrorn,
Hwitaerlanus

Into enuhi'it only

Canadian Pacific Railway
JJj Pally tiiunHuntlnentnl sopvlco

thunfclioui year fiom Toronto
gH.iuiii MoiitHMi. iMi'iini.u. M.vm:r),

nomliitr conitiieiii home,
leaves Toronto .Montreal (tonr-JJ- J

nieiiulns meiy Sunday,
WeillHv'lay
tlinlns attached thiough
tialiih.

hotels
SwihS gulden pilniliml points.

apply nearest agent
P, Skinner,

Hionilvy.iy,

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Tinffic Manager, Monti

MFt 1S4,f,
HfALANCE icrtop mraffjwE?s

.sgatM,, 4..iic.iteuiwifeft,UM-fafA,,- lAt..

THE

mountains,

independent ult.matc disposition
scholar-hip- s.

contestant
given

money
subscriptions

nubsciibcis

subscliption
eiedited.

irregular
wii)

oncu
siuVcrrptrons

sirbcrrbcrs
hubsciiptions

to
to receive

opens

GUUAT

Scranion Tribune, Scranton, Pa

'Phone 2007.

5

Old

on 1 MriKe i
Buy the

'

J
'Phone 79.2.

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure ia ex-

hibiting its merits from mora
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

L

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GonsterdFoFsytli
253-32- 7 POIIU Avenue.
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